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THE CITY.
Rovcnuo collections ycstorilriy, 43-

050.10.
,-

.

Two cnscs of clpnrs from Havana , for
local firms , and ono cftso of tin for the
Armour-Cudalry company wore received
nt the custom house yoatorday.-

VUllnm
.

; " W. Reynolds , a colored man ,

was arrustcd yesterday for stealing a sot
of harness from Mr. Rood's harn at the
northeast corner of Twentieth andCum-
ing

-
streets.-

Mlchnol
.

Connloy says that John and
Charles Martin have threatened to kill
him , and ho wants thorn locked up. All
the parties live on Davenport street be-

tween
¬

Ninth and Tenth.
The Omaha Guarls have granted

free use of their drill rooms for any
companies or organizations that pro-
pose

¬

to take part in the Merchants'
exhibitions.-

Mrs.
.

. Jones , who was deserted hero
two months ngo hy her husband , has
boon aupplioa with funds , on a sub-

scription
¬

by business mqn. to enable
her to return to her homo in England.-

A
.

cable car , on the North Twentieth
Btroot line , while rounding the curve at
Twentieth and Dodge last ovouing ,
broke its grip , and the cable was stopped
BOino time while the damage was being
repaired.

The caeo against Harvey J. Wells for
of the funds of the Mid-

land
¬

Electric company was dismissed
yesterday afternoon by the prosecution ,
the case having boon settled out of-

court. .
TUB Bun was favored yesterday

with a sample of "Maulo's Perfection"
tomatoes , raised by Mrs. M. A. Ste-
phens

¬

, in her garden at the corner o-
fThirtyninth( street and Douglas avo-
nuo.

-
. She sent thirteen largo , luscious

beauties , their combined weight being
ton pounds. _

Personal
Hugh MuVlckor , tclegruph editor of the

State Journal , Is In the city.-

F.
.

. F. . Hooso , of Lincoln , principal of the
Lincoln Business collage , wus In the city
yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. H. C. Doll , of the Robertson & Doll
Carriage company , Denver , Colo. , wixs In-

Onmlia ycstcrdny. tlo hod lived hero when
this wus a very small place , nnd the chtuigo
now, ho saul , was wonderful. Ho loolieil nil
day for eoino old landmark but fulled to Ihul-
nny that he recognized. Tin : BEK bultuini ;
lie thought Just a trifle ahead of any im-
provement

¬

ho saw in the city-

.nond

.

OfTcrinK-
.2s

.

the 2 lth of this month City Treasurer
Rush will offer for sale $160,000 of short-
time paving and curbing bonds. Ho thinks
this will make a lively dtty for him-

.licenses.

.

.

Two mnrrlngo licenses were issued ycster-
, day to the following parties :

Mama and resilience. Ago.
( Ernest Walters , Omaha.80
| Lydln A. Collins. Omaha. 21-

i William J. Anderson , Hastings , Neb. . . .23
( Flora U. Ore, Hastings , Neb. 1-

8Baclc From the Kncainpinont.
United States Marshal Slaughter and Col-

lector
¬

Peters returned from the G. A. U. ro-

uniou
-

nt Kearney ycsterdny. They report
that they enjoyed themselves hugely and
were greatly surprised at tlio magnitude of-
tbo encampment. From fifteen to twenty
thousand men arc encamped there , and the
town is Ailed to overflowing with visitors
from till parts of the state.

Half rates on the railroads to the
Omaha fair , September 2 to 0 , inclusive.

_ , Drummers' Moetinc.-
A

.

full attendance of traveling men is ear-
nestly

¬

requested at the mooting in the Ar-
cade parlors at 8 o'clock this evening.
The mooting Is cnllca for the purpose of
arranging for H parade in connection with
tha trades display , nnd the projectors wish
it understood that all traveling men , whether
representing Omaha houses or not, are in-
cluded

¬

in the invitation-

.Tlio

.

New Vliulucit.-
It

.

is Engineer Tlllson's purpose to submit
estimates for n proposed viaduct on Tenth
street fully ono hundred feet wide and sulll-
uienlly

-
Bubbtantiul to allow trafllo to go over

it unimpeded. Dy erecting such u structure
lie claims property owners could build their
retail stores flush with the viaduct while be-
neath

-

it they could utilize tholr buildings for
wholesale and storage purposes.

Advice to Motlicr.H.
Mrs , Winslow's Soothing Syrup

should always bo used for children
toothing. It soothes the child , soltens
the gums , allays all pit ins , cures wind
colio , and is the host remedy for diarr-
huua.

-
. 25o u bottlo.

tie Had No hiccnsr.-
J.

.

. D. Kirkblng , arrested for soiling liquor
without a license at Ccrcsco , has bean re-
leased

¬

on &00 ball. Ho will have a hearing
avtho November term of the United States
court , KirltbltiR was exhibiting a special
tux .stamp about the government building
yesterday , which bo claimed covered the
period mimed in the warrant , but the oalcors-
eny that this is untruo-

.Tlio

.

Toaolinra' Institute * .
Examinations to-day, and on Friday nnd

Saturday of next weak. That's the futo of
the 110 teachers attending the institute. This
day's' agony will bo caused chiefly by Ina-
bility

¬

to down tbo questions In arithmetic ,
mental and written , English composition
and grammar , geography and drawing-
.Thoso'subjecls

.

remaining to bo covered next
week are civil government and Nebraska
school law , bookkeeping , United States his-
tory , reading and orthography.

Omaha and Council Bluffs arc prepar-
ing

¬

to furnish accommodations for 40,000-
jiooiilo during the Omaha fair , Soptoin-
bor

-
2 to 0 , inclusive ) .

Will Join Their (Jnininnndi.
Captain Kay loft the city yesterday for

Camp Crook , carrying with hira the (hiding
of the Fletcher court , martial to bo delivered
to General Brooks , the dqpartuient com-
uiamtor.

-
.

Instead of going homo direct , the ofllcors-
of tha court liavo been ordered to repair to
the cnmp and then Join their commands.

Nothing now has boon developed regarding
the finding ot the court , and it will probably
not bo known for aomo days to come-

.An

.

Aliened Jlorso TlilcC.
Jailer Joe Miller's galaxy of brilliants ,

consiftttnir ot four murderers , tlireo rapisu
and a select halt dozen slick forgers , was
augmented lust night by the addition of an
alleged horse tuluf from South Omaha. Ills
name Is Frank Lnvulady , nnd ho was caught
v.'itli u dress coat on , tramping merrily out te-
a sylvan picnic. Evidence wus adduced in a
hearing oeforo Justice Wells , on which that
ofllclal bound Lovclady over to the district
court In bonds of (SOD.

May Itoduoo tlio Levy.
County Treasurer Holln has not abandoned

his purpose of haviag slight reductions
in mlo In the tax levy. Ho talked with BOUI-

OofthocommlbBlonors yesterday , and from
them received reasonable assurance that
they will do what they can towards making
a reduction which will bring the total per-
cent down to It) 4-5 mills , or 1-0 mill lower
than lait year's assessment. This could be
done by throwing out entirely the 1 mill levy
for buying a now poor farm and reducing
the state insane fund 1001.( Such uction-
Mr. . Bolln claims would not only accommo-
date h'.B oftloo force In the matter of frac-
tional mathematicsbut benefit everybody. A )

present the fixed per cent of 20 59-70 means
an Immense amount of tedious , as well as-
cu.'i.boisotno work , while IB 4-5 'would be
comparatively easy figures to handle , es-
pecially the 45. The board U expected to-

tauo action nt to-day's meeting.

Half rates on the railroads to the
Omaha fair , September 2to 0 , inclusive1

Oil 13 AT MUit'AUATlONS.

Effort * Heine Mndo for n
Successful r'nlr.-

If
.

the Omaha fair does not draw A larger
crowd to the motrox| > ll3 than has over been
hero boforn It will not bo the fault of the
management. Secretary McSlmno and As-

sistant
¬

Secretary Qlbbs have with a number
of assistants boon devoting tholr entire anil-
nxclusltro attention to the work for weeks
and everything is now In good shnpo for the
coming event.

This week a Inrpo corns of men are billing
the state. As President Mount slated yester-
day

¬

, "Every nook nnd crook in No-

brnskn
-

, ns well as Iowa and Kansas , will bo
covered with advertising matter , showing
our list of attractions for the fair , exposition
and other events. "

Tbo unusually large number ot attractions
mutt certainly draw a great number of peo-
ple

¬

to Omaha and Council Hinds during the
week , but the two cities can. It is clulmcd ,
comfortably accommodate all visitors. A
book will bo opened at the fair headquarters
In a days whcro the names of all per-
sons

¬

able to or desirous of furnishing rooms
for strangers will bo enrolled , with the
price , etc. , etc. In this way the manage-
ment

¬

bonus to bo able to furnish visitors
with dcsirablo temporary homes in either
ono city or the other , as preferred. The
cheap faro to Council UlufTs makes that as-

dcsirablo a place for people who have friends
In that city to visit ns is Omaha, and between
the two cities , Assistant Secretary Glbhs
thinks that 40.000 people can be comfortably
accommodated.

The business men's display at the Coli-
seum

¬

will not , it Is claimed , detract from the
fair proper if the men will furnish the usual
display for the latter. The managers of the
fair anticipate as liberal displays as hereto-
fore

¬

despite merchants' wccrt. This It is
claimed is nothing inoro than right
as thotladles nro working with ono common
end in view , una that Is a general success.-
It

.
, will cost llulo mouoy nnd little time for

any manufacturer to make two displays in-

stead
¬

of ono while the benefits will bo two ¬
fold. It Is expected that every man who
makes n display at the Coliseum will make
ODO out at the fair grounds.-

Ycsterdny
.

matter advertising Rev. Dr. Tnl-

mago's
-

visit and lecture was circulated
This ought to bo a drawing card for ono day
of the Week , at least , ns Mr. Tnlmngo is ono
of the best-known and most popular divines
alive to-dny. His lecture on the "Sunnv
Side of Life" is ono of the best ho delivers ,

and tlio lecture of this gentleman alone will
repay u visit to the city during the fair.-

Do

.

you suffer from scrof ulnsalt rheum ,
or other humors ? Take Ilood's Sarsa-
parllla

-
, the great blood purillor. 100

doses ono dollar.

Arc you going to sco the great races
at the Omaha fair , September 2 to 0 , in-
clusive'1

¬

!

PUBl.lO WOUKS.

Contracts Awarded at Yesterday's
f the Hoard.-

At
.

the meeting of the board of public works
yesterday afternoon , bids were opened for
grading ana soworugo , and wore awarded as
follows :

Sewerage To McHugh & McGavcock ,

who agreed to lay the west branch of South
Omaha sewer as follows : 43-Inch brick
sower. S3.09 per lineal foot ; for manholes , ns
per plans , per lineal foot , 3.5U ; tor catch
basins , as per plans , par vertical foot , 350.

Grading iSmmot street from Sherman
avenue to Twenty-fourth street , nnd Spen-
cer

¬

street from Sherman uve'nuo to Twenty-
fourth , to F. llrysschart at 9.8 cents per
cubic yard , Twenty-sixth avenue from Half
Howard to St. Mary's avenue ,
to Ed Callahan at 15 cents per
cubic yard. Twenty-second street from
Lcavenworth street to St. Mary's avenue , to-

Ed Callahan , at 1 1.9 cents per cubic yard.-
Dr.

.
. Mercer asked for the right to use

North Tiiirty-third street from 13urt to Lake
for laying a motor lino. Permission was
granted provided the motor cars are in opera-
tion

¬

in ninety days. If this is not done the
franchise will bo lost.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Kierstoad all property
owners in block 51 were notified to nbato all
water closets that are nuisances , and the
owner of property on lot a , of the same block ,
wus particularly requested to abate the nui-
sance

¬

on his promises.-

A

.

$1OOOO MORTGAGE.-

I

.

) . AV. Saxc Mortgages His Entire
Stock.

Another nnd entirely now chapter has
been added to the liuo anonymous letter sen-

sation
¬

in the shape of a $10,003 mortgage
given by D. W. Suxo to his father , Robert ,

which was filed with the county clerk
yesterday. This document covers his store
fixtures and stock of drugs , in Boyd's opera
house block : also two promissory notes , ono
for ?1,834 , made November 10 , Ib87 , nnd the
other for 5<5i5.50 , made September 11 , 18S8 ,

nnd each drawing interest nttho rate of eight
per cent. It is stated m the mortgage that
Robert J. Saxe became endorser for D. W-

.on
.

a ninety day note for ?S,000 nt
the Omaha National bank , therefore thus
secures himself-

."Thcro
.

is no foundation , " said Mr. Saxe ,
sr. , "for the report of a failure , because there
has been no failure. I have taken charge of
the business and will continue it. My son's
indebtedness will not exceed $4,000 , and most
of that is with tho-homo jobbers. "

It was learned that Qlako , Bruce & Co. are
the heaviest creditors , tholr account amount-
ing

¬

to about $2,-

000.Absolutely

.

Puira,

This powder never varies , A marvel of pur-
ty , f tr uuth and wholesoineness. Jloro eco-
nomical

¬

than the ordinary kinds , and cannot
bo sold In competition with the multitudes of-
lor or snortwclght alum or phosphate powders.
Bold only In cans , Jloyal Making Powder Oom-
pauy

-
, DM Wall Btiest , New York

WEBtSTYfflllCttWrWlE IN AKERlf-

Jcr JASSRK

VRAPPERS"-
UmaiztJ( >

ani Titoive a * §
HAMD50ME3

PILI* BOX
For Blltoui and Nervoui Disorder * , tuch DB Wind and Pain In (h Stomach , SteU Headache , Clddlntu , Tut*

neu and Swelling after Meali , Dizilnet * and Drowilneit , Cold Chilli , Flushingel Hell , Loll ot Appelllo ,
Shorlnett of Breath , Coithrenett , Scurvr , Blolehei on the Skin , Olilurbed Sleep , Frightful Dreamt , nnd all
Nervous And Trembling Seniatloni , &e. THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE REUEF IN TWENTY MINUTES.
This Is no fiction , Every sufferer In earnestly invited to try ouo Box ot Uioco I'llla , and they will bo
acknowledged to bo a irontlrrfiil MttlMnr.

BEEOHAM'B PILLS , taken fta directed , will quickly restore femalcitt complete health. For a

WEAK STOMACH ; IMPAIRED DIGESTION ; DISORDERED LIVER ;
they ACT LIKE MAGIC t rt fne iloift will work wonders upon the Vital Organi i Slrongthtnlng tha
muscular SjtUrn ; restoring lone-lost Complexion : brlngtnR back the keen edge ot appetite , ana
rrouslnc with the ROSEBUD OF HEALTH the telioU jitiytical the human frarao. Tltoso-
nro "facts" admitted by thousands. In Ml clssson ofnoclnty : nnd onoof the bent guarantees to the
Nervous nnd Debilitated Is that DEECHAM'S PILLS HAVE THE URQEST SALE OF ANY PATENT
MEDICINE IN THE WORLD. Full directions with each Box.

Prepared only by THOH. Ill'.ECIIAW , fit, Helens , Idinciwliiro , Knfflnnil.
fold fcu Druoffbti vrneraltv. B. F. ALLEN & CO. , 305 nnd 3B7 Canst St. , New York , Solo Agents for
the United BUUoa , (itiur druggist does not keep thorn , )

WILL MAIL BEECHAM'S PILLS ON RECEIPT OF PRICE 25 CENTS A BOX.

CAREFUL WIFE. "Now , hubby , dear , don't forget.
The band around your hat means you must pay the
rent i the string around your finger is for the theatre
tickets ! the bow on your arm is to remind you to
advertise for a girl , and the knot in your handker-
chief

¬
is for a package of

9-

No use trying to keep house without 'Gold Dus-
t.Goodlye

.
, dear , and be careful of yourself. "

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR A FREE SAMPLE AND TRY IT.

MADE ONLY
BY

P.S.UooFnlrbank1-tor
Soap STiG.OUD8the Ti ,

For the cure of nil DISORDERS OP THE STOMACH , LIVER. BOWELS . .KID-
NEYS

¬

, BLADDER , NERVOUS DISEASES , HEADACHE. CONSTIPATION
COSTIVENESS , COMPLAINTS PECULIAR TO FEMALES. PAINS IN THIS
BACK , DRAGGING FEELINGS , &o. , INDIGESTION , BILLIOUSNE3S , FEVER.-
1NFLAMATION

.

OF THE BOWELS , PILES , mid nil dersuiKomont of the Inter-
nal

¬

Viscera-
.RADWAY'S

.

PILLS are a euro for this complaint. They tone up the internal
secretions to healthy action , restore strength to the stomach and enable it tj
perform its functions. Price Uoo per box. Sold by all druppists.-

RADWAY
.

& CO. , Now York ,

Handsomest and Moat Satisfactory for

PRICE LIST SENT ON APPLICATION.

Those who have USED TEE1VS will BUY NO
OTHER BRAHD. TRY THEM.

SOLE AGENTS FOR ALL MARKETS :

SAIHT

Steam and Hot Water Heating and Ventilating
Apparatus and Supplies.

Engines , Boilers , Steam Pumps , Etc."J-

PJELK2

.

FOR THE LAUNDRY. FOR THE TABLE.

Park Place , Corner 38th and Burt Streets ,

OMAHA , . . . NEBRASKA.
Under the direction of the Ladles of tlio Sacred Heart. Hoard and tuition In English

and French , Instrumental Music. U80 of books , per session of live months ; 15000. 1'ulnt-
Ing

-

, Druwintr , Qorinan , Italian , Vocal AIuslc. Hurn. Violin , &c , , nre extra charROS. For fur-
thur

-

inforiuutlon , apply to tbo
RIGHT REV, JAMBS O'CONNOR ,

Or to r J ,i V2 SUPERIOR.
Studies will bo resumed on Yeata3 * ,v, < * { , . 4 ,

BARGAINS ,
Tills week will positively close but the balance of our summer suits , Fall goods arc coming in
and room must be made for them. We have a few extra fine light weight suits for dress
arid business wear which we arc ready to sacrifice. They are made of the choicest fancy
worsteds and gotten up in A No. i style. Np cuscohi garment can beat them. They are suits
for which merchant tailors would charge from 540 to 50. We have reduced them to less
than the material in them is worth , It will be money in your pocket if you will avail your-
self

¬

of this opportunity. These reductions hold good also in our boys' department. We are
offering a lot of extremely fine boys' and childrens1 suits at prices you could not buy
them a month ago for double the. money.-

In
.

our furnishing department we have every day one thing or the other to close out. To-

day
¬

its a little line of underwear , tomorrow a small lot of flannel shirts , of which the sizes
are broken , etc. On all such goods we make prices which will tempt you into buying
whether you need the goods or not.-

Yo

.

. ,
" cull particular attention in this department to several lots of Night Shirts which we nrc offering extremely

6w. "Onu lot very good Shirts , plnin nnd ulso fiuicj' fronts nnd collars , at 50c. Another very fine Shirt , with
legmit embroidered front and collar , nt 80c-

.In

.

our Ilat Department wo nre now opening our now Fall shapes. We have during tlio past few days made
alterations which give us more room , and our Hut Department holds now the stock of two good mod local 1mb-

tores. . Wo have u bewildering variety of Derbya nnd Soft Hats , and in prices the hat stores fall fur behind ns-

No fictitious values on our Hats. You don't pay anything for a "swell" name in the lining. Wo soli you good

dependable qualities , fashionable shapes and colors , at aboct one-half the prices hat stores charge you for like
ualities.

Please Note : Until September the first our store closes at 6:30-
p

:

, m. Saturday at 10 p. m.

Corner Douglas and Fourteenth streets , Omaha.

ONE MORE CALL
U'hH Is tlio time to replenish summer

wardrobes.-
i

.
i Wo shall continue through the month of-
i August ti oltrr special bargains in vnrlouH-
ii lines of llr.it-cluss pooils. Our Kull Black
Its already being sel ctol in tlio Haatcrn
market , and we must soon linvo room for
fresh Invoices. Hut the wouthor is
not over yet. nnil our supply is t ttll o iual-
to tliu demand of a hot uti-

y.Dr.

.

. J. E , McGRE-
WIPS?

ONE OP Till! HOST RUCCE-
SHt'Uf.SFBCX&LISTS

.

In ilic Trcnlincnt of All Chronic , Nervous
ami 1'iiriito Diseases.S-

perrmitorrlioen
.

, Impoloncv nnd Jjoss of llnnhooil ,
nti'oiutc'ly u'ln-d , AuuroRii'iiuiitvod In nil forma of-
1'rlvnto IilbUH'en , Htrluturos , Glovt. etc. t.'iiturrti-
.Tliroiu

.
, luUK l l cusus. Ixiucorrhocii quickly unit

liccinitncntly cured , Illood uud Sliln UI S.i3e-
atroatud tmcccHslnlly-

.Indies'
.

inn I ncnilcmcn's wilting roams Bopnrato
and cntlroly i rtnU ) .

Conkult.iuunlrou. Polul for books , Tlio SOB rot anil-
I'llvnta Dlssnsoiof Jtnii , | iiltoVonmii anil Her 1)1 s-

ca
-

ca , lUouncli ( ( liunp ) . Truutmur.t by correspond-
ence ] benil Btump for reply.-

c
.

10th and Douglas Sts. , 0uilm.

GRATEFULCOMFORTIN-

G's Cocoa.BRE-

AKFAST.
.

.
"fly n thoroiuu knowludgo of the nutnrnl laws
' ' '. : io oijunillon * of ducslliui nnd nutrl-

tion
-

, nnil by a LAruIul application uf tl u line proper-
ties

¬

ot well rulcctud Cottm , Mr. Uiipi Ima prof lilcil our
bn-akfurt tubli-n wltlia dcllcntcly tlnvorud I

whlcli rouy Hve in muny liouvy doctors' LIIH Ills
Uy tlio Judicious uie ot micli uttlclcs of illat tlintu-
conetltutlon nuiy lia ermluull } built un until itronK-
rnoiiKti to roflut cvory tcndoncy to dlicuto. llun-
drcd

-
< of tubtla innludlos are llout'nu' arounO UB rourty-

to attack whurovur tliuio Is n wuulc point. Woiuuy-
ricapu nmny u fatal rlmft by keeping our clva well
toitlllrct with nuru blood nnil a properly nourlitiodf-
rHito. ." Civil Si'rvlcu ( laicttu.-

MuUauliaply
.

with bolllnK water or milk. Bold only
In Imlf pound tins by (Jrocura labeled Hunt

' Horau-opiitnio ChoratstB.UDIl 9.
JlillllLo JJU 0 fj ! UU ( , LONDON. ENOrANU.-

A

.

full ict of tcstli for K. 1'uliilois extraction of-
tct'lli without chloroform , eu > or ether , t'lllliii nt
huirrntC-
D.DR.

.

DAILEY Dentist. , ,
8121'aitou Dlock.lCth and rarnain (jtn.Opcuuvuii-

lnKiOmalia Steam Dye Works
O , T. PAULSON , Prop.

First Class Cleaning and Dye-

ing
¬

of All Descriptions.
151 Howard St. . Omaha. Telephone 017.

Desiring
to uxum-
1

-

n e the, . .. <,.. _ _ _ . _ _ - - . juatly cel-
ebrated

¬

lines of lloats ana hhoes , inanufaetur-
efl

-
oy 0, M. Hentloisou & Co. , of ChlcngoFac-

torles
-

at Chicago l > lxon. Ills. , anrt J'ond lu) Lac,
Wls.-aliould write BAM. N. WATSON , resi-
dence

¬

, HKRMONT. NKI1. 'JYavt-llnf ai { ut-
.IleadqUBrterc

.
for ilubbers. _ _

aaaTuniuriCinir.Dino
. . .

ISa W lMll AUlUOflU. .

com itiim

Paris feral Exposition
IB now open. Parties tioMrtng coo.l ncconviioilftt.ons-

on the now Itirgo tjxpruHsstc.iim'rs of ttio Famous

FRENCH MAIL LIE ,
Which nru notcil for tholr re tilnrltr , emml to mil-
roml

-

tra n , in making tlio trli to llnviu-l'nrH In ouo
week , uruudviseit tu-

Mnkc Early Application fur Itorllis.

This Is al'o ncrisvtry on account of tlio heavy
travel ilurlnu tlio i-rrlut : Hud funimer months ,

McCAGUE BROS. , 105 South 15th St. ,

HARRY E. MOORES , 1602 FarnumSt. ,

U. L. HALL , 1228 Fnrnum St. ,

J. H. GREEN. 1501 Farniun St. ,

AccntH , Omaha , Neb.-

MAUIUCE
.

KOZMINSKI.

_ _
Iho largest , lastun untl lineal In tlio world

_ assenger accommodations unexcelled.-
ficwf

.

I'm It to Liverpool vlit Qucrnilawn-
Tha

-

CclolcttertlThoniieet Ptcnm-l 01-
CHvol'iC.iiuolslili ) In lUo Woild. I ftllgi

New Yorir to Glasgow via Londonderry-

Clrcassla. August' ! ! I KnrnpsMn . . . .Sept. 14-

Kthlopla . . . . August !U J Uovoala.Sept. t-

Auchorlu . Scut. 7 i Clrcussla , . . . . Sept. J3!

With regular neoldy sailings thereafter.P-
AIOO.V

.

to ClHHKotr , J.tvorpool , Derry , Uelfmtor-
Out'cnslown Kti to SU by UlaMjow stmimers , (unmet
uiinnnls by "City of Itoino. " Second Clan HO. Bluer-
HKO

-

Ml. Kxcurston rules redufed nvMlaQle for clluer-
rjtite , tliU9ulvln < prlTl OKO of feeing In ono trip tun-
lllvrr Morsor , I'lcturoiuo Clyde , North mid SoiitU ot
Irelnnd-

.ictniBioxsTO
.

: IMIIH on CONTINENTAL Touns on
I.oKST TMI H. Travelers' Circular tattcM of Crodl-

nd DrnCti forany amount at lowest current ralos
Apply to uny of our local mentuort-

oHenderson Uruthors , Clilunjjo , III.-

H.

.
. S. HAL.I , .

JI.V. Mooitr.S.-
C.

.

It.A

.

Perfect Face Powder.ki-

liltlo.

.

. Uoa't rubolf. bull! Ijy Ilrcjilil-
Kliuler I , 901 P rn m bt. | 111 , , ! . ' . , 1,101 N.lllli-
8t.. [ Oil Karn mht.l Onnoclratli Drug Co ,1,11-
0bclirotir'i , MUM TorUlff , J.ll l On N.ietlu-

cor.. WrUUri Morrell' ror'ciilr'oKoUr lirk ) _
cor WlllUml OnH. Iitliilliirrik ) '> .lSUg lltllfcCo. , (lol : Con-
til

-
, rur , t> nt r : Ueillrnl Institute I>rul Blnr * , cor , Ihxlru Tnch-

tk'
-, . cor , r.rWrj Oil U. lOlli : lull i , HO ; Hmlth UrM. c.r. Full-

Ic
-

, On8. lithi Conraa'l , 2II | Kuhn u Co. . oar. Duutluj l o-

cor. . 16thiiiitt Cuniliiff , On Hann lcr' i Dr. B T | | | 'B , 1,1011 Oil-
fej'i

-
, cor. jUo ] on i rlh : D l , ' iii i'cjrtoQ i> Owen ,

cor : < lhf| ) irtl Co , lhiiiiilliTeniorthli| | srvr'i , Bli rin.o-
AT * , and CorbyTUrk: , 20tli tir1 Wuolworth Av iDr.tlentich' ,
1,691 lluninli CuJj , I' , , cor. Clli.oj firm ! Boyil i.C< |ilt l An.-

n
.

14lli bl. ; W , J , Hclir.il.r l | Kiykore A Co , B. Oui li .
Wholeinle , IctcliArdtnn Orar To , ri k , llruc & t o-

.m
.

LATEST PE FUtVlE KXQU.S.TE. .

HSAWATHAHo-
wtorttCOLDEN BLONDE Her!

LIWrEoSffiJJilN
. .FREEMAN'S"BrLONolNE

littont Itij'iry prfierm Itlonrlt Hair lt-

NMur l color. Itcnd ri lUlrof anyrolir
boAUtlful , ntiurkl lilonda. O t th-

renutuo In i * 1ed l ottlr from your
,''Druse lit , H w io ot tduteuM by tlio-

Q4t (vncrallcIJ , B [ olllnK tlioliAlr-
.tl

.
ror rl oli1aor 0 fur IS. Jf your PrnrKlitli * >ii't It It will bo-

irnleiiri iftl| I Utl'SIAN yPttntumr il'fT. LU r toief-
cj: K.1V2J hi New Voile , Lraucb CiuOuustl O-

.Komarlcablo

.

for powerful sympathetic
tone , pliable notion and absolute dura-
bility

¬

; 30 years' record the boat puarnn-
tce

-
of the oxoollonco of those intrna-

rnent-

fl.TIMKEH

.

SPRING VEHIClES
B uiidr d )u ndi <
* VIM tf J'ilffMJi liSi MLT. HK _

mnrpveil with wincim tlu'eklea ouono
on nccordlng to tlin wlgbt pat on tnma.

DREXEL & MAUL ,
( Successors to John 0 , Jacobs , )

Undertakers andEmbalmers-
At the OH Stani , 1407 Favnam Street

Orders by telojirnpU solicited and promptly
Atteiidod. Telephone to No. 'is ,

JOSEPH GILLDTTS
STEEL PENS

COLD MEDAL
Nog. 3O34O4I7O6O4.T-

HB
.

MOST PEEFECT OF PENS

N.W.Coft. I3TH& DODGE STS. OMAHA. NEB.
FOB THE TUEAIMENT Otf ALL

APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AHD TRUSSES. '
BectFaclUUefAppararaianiIRniidIeiforSttcce fal

Treatment of erery form of D'teaso rcnuirlnz-
JIEDICAl or EUROIOAL TREATaEKT.

NINETY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.1
BoirdftAttendance BcttAccomzsodttieniIn7tBt.-

CTWRITE
.

( FOR OIRCULARRonBcforaltloi and
Bracm , Iniisci , Club Feet , Curvatures of HPlne. Pllti
Tampra. Cancer , Catarrh , BronchtUi , Inh latloiu

DISEASES OF WOMEH fr.,
',,.. , _ ,

HK1IAVK I.ITKIY Jtnima Jl LTIXtMH DKIUhTnKJiT t OB
wonix num.wicoKFi.tEHtfT. ( STniCTlYJ'mvATt.' )
OnlyE lUbloJf. iloalIn litut m kliiEii8t ei ltyof

PRIVATE DISEASES
All Blood Dllcaiti inecriifully tmttj. BrplillltKi folur-

emoT dfronitb iyitrm without mrieuiy. hew IkttorithtTreatment for Loll ofTlTAL I'OKII. . Parllei un l.o: lo Tlill-
aiioaybetrcktedftt bone by eorrcl oodenee. jUlcomrounlet *
tlomcoufldtulUl. ]Iedlclntorlnitriiiii > iitMeMI ttiiillorei-
preiiieeurclr

>

pickedBoDirki.olniUeattconKiiUor lender.
OnepirioiudDicrilewpr.feried. Cullandcumulimoriei *
Blstory or roar cue , * nd wo wilt lend In pUIn irnri er , cnt
nnnff TGI MPU FRCC : v on i-nt. ! , . a tM aiaRHl frcr oimr lic > ieiIlnpoteiir7,8jph.-
llli

.
; Uleet andV >rlcoecl , vllh QuectlonlUt. Addreu

OMAHA MEDICAX , fs 8DHOIOAI. IHBTIXDTE.
ISth and Dodge Street *, OHAHA , NED-

.DH.E.O.

.

. WKBT'S NBUVE AMD CHAIH TimAt-
fBNT , a guaranteed tmoclflo for Jiyiterla , Dlizl.-
jesi.

.
. Convulsions , fits , Nervoun Neuial l *,

Headache. Neryous l>roitrntlon caused by ibi
ese of alcoliol or tobacco , Wakafulncas , Mental
Depression , Bottnaln nf the Drain , reuniting In-

Insunlt v nnd leadlnu to misery , decay und death-
.Piemuturo

.
Old Age. llarrenness , I OKI of Power

In either sex. Involuntary Lossns and Hiirnnat-
orhruacauned

-
by orur-exertlon ot Uieuraln.solf-

abusn
-

or overindulgence. Each box contains
one month's treatment , if 1.00 a box , or alicboxea
for M.03Bent by mall prepaid on receipt of pries-

.WJ3
.

GUARANTEE ] SIX BOXES
To cure any case. With each order received by-

ua for U boxt a. accompnulcd with V .OJ , v, o wlfi
Bead the purchaser our wrlttun ttmnintou to ro-

tund
¬

the money 1C ttio treatment does not efteat
ocuro. QuarMtoos Issued only by Qoodmaa
Drug Co. , Urugvliu, Bole Agonti , UlO Ifurnam-
trerUOmao * K b. -

tbo I.lnunr Ilnblt , I'mltlrpljCured
br AdnilnUteriiiB Dr. Hulnoa'

Gulden Hpeulflc-

.Itcan

.

bit Kivcn In a cup of culfoo or t n without the
knowledio of tlio iiurxuntuKIUKlt ! U ubiioliituly liuriu *

luia , uud will ctTuct it ipuody und permanent euro ,

whullicr tlio patient In it niolurntu drlnkvror un u | .
coliol wrjck. 'llKHinuiila of driiiikurdi Inivo bucn-
mmloloiupuruUi men wlio IIIITU tukcn (joluvn HpeLino-
In tholr cuifco wltliunttholr knowloJitu nnd loifuy bo-
llovuthnyilultdrlnkInK

-
of tliulr imn freu IT

Mover Kiilli. Tliu Byituiu once Impruunutod wltli the
niioclllc.lt bocoiuci mi ultor luiuottlblllly for the
lUiuoruppotlto tu iv 1st. bur Diilu by KunnfcCo. ,
DruuifliU , IMIianrt DcumliiB eta , nnd IHtli und ( ; uiu-
llili

-
ta. . Oiimlia. A. U. tottc-rA Hro. . Council bluffi.

1110 tl M HtollUaltl-
KeniiMllof for tltu curu
prlrateWEAK allnicnu arc tui-

.uriiun
.

l for imrliy , uc.-

Ordtr

.

MEN lltitirtly ho. I for
Hrnltll Mtllntti or Vital

j t > . rrirollM-
.T

.
> r Uit U biH l ui Vi yklcal dclilllly In timrrlri-

lntnorthot.i.ntiilnKOiilluit) liam.y lift , I'rlce , tt 00-

.Do
.

3 for UoBorrkwi or K'cct' In clliiur r i. A conihlnid-
trratinent for Internal uud lopat uite. Curci In 1 to
davn. . Nofyrlnidiorlnjocllon. Wlllnotuiuioitrliturt. ,

Haiiurodliuiidmltofcuci.l'iliell.tio.-
o.

.
. I. H4 il Hiitlit fur men or women. I'lcvcuti-

Koiiurrhuea , tt . Ka ruklnr nor Injwtlon. rackOKB-
kit. . 0 do ) * . KtaUf t"ed. 1'ilco II 00. Will und n Ml l
trial Muniiloof iiinwl ) o 1 or z unrwulptal ict . .ln-

vtftiniM for ! ) itfl |; j. Anv one of Ilirkorenuduw prompt-
ly

¬

lent ( * ! ! ) l r mall en iiuilpt of tlie prl < . tl W.
l > l < rr > IU ll icilitcrlllirriiei marriedur liiKfn-ntrr .

STANDARD REMEDY CO , OIllOOBO , III.-

I

.

D.bllll. ! .
OliiusTLi : it-

OUUE It Ihl. Niw IllfUU V 0

".""ivNEr MiiDBouimii ( , u ii. ou n.rrc UoSiilrftjlly; llr tly iiiritutb ill * . k nrt ( itiUr.
leg Ucia ''IJ te Hxllh ud VIcorMl tlrlb. . kleettll

*

BaSn Hiuo Vf olj' cjii'aAagjS ,
MPM Jo'0"! ? rrcrip-

wii 111 Lit Ltd pnciTcdia > yt-
rf otly rrolued l r the new

JCpt-OH-DUPHE Method..-
kndlor

.
. ourncvllluii tej CUKIIU-
tlralih. ." AUoliitt ttcrecy , VorlcO *

PClf Cluid t.llhojt iln l roixrillnn. A'UUfoi
ir( lor-n.irrn 6l'nlcil , V i Tmural . , notto-

ajVinUCVanl( " " unnarr trouble * eusilr, quick
MUHb I lyuiidnatelr cured byDUOTUltACip.B-
uloK.

.
. Bevtiml cases cured in aoren days. Boli-

luHl.fit ) per box , nil ilruKilata , or by mall from
Docltuu M'C'K C. , UWiiiu N , V, full Ulruo-


